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I WHEN ALL WAR SHALL CEASE.-

Melbodlsts

.

Talk of th Time ? That F

Far in the Fnture.

UNIVERSAL PEAC MUCH TO BE DESIRE-

D.lncnurnjlns

.

: Words Trotn
Champions President llnrriff

Little Talk Comment * on
the ( 'resident.-

D.

.

. C. , Oct. 17Kev. I > r-

.Wltlteros
.

ef tbe Methodist church of Canada
jiretldod orcr the ecomenlcal council to-

cay.Hon.
. Charles Foster , secretary of

_ the
treasury , made a short addrcas.

The announcement of Bishop Wayman of
the African Methodist Episcopal church that
tuc colored churches decided unanimously in
favor of organic unison was received with
applause.

The general topic today was war and
I ce. The Ilrst easny on international ar-

bitration
¬

was rad by T. S. Xai c trf Liver ¬

pool. WhKo read bis address.
After referring to Mr. Blalne's efforts to-

teenro a goier.il peace conference , the
tpcaKor said :

ISnropc'i Armed I'pacr.-
Kuropo'

.

* pnivrnniPiits. mitwltliMnndlne
that several of tlivlr nuriaiiioin] liy e'olu-
l nn haxi' clfcmml In Tutor of inicrnitlnniil-
nrbltrat.un , Hnvt slt iTed tlie pr po-nl by-
ini'M'ly acknowledging tin; rrcrlpt nf Mr-
.IIIiiic'

.
! corn IIMI nli atlon. It Is cruiitly In IK *

rr : retted tlmt ariion ; t tliezmt'rntiirnt * which
have Iznornl the proposal l Hint uf Grunt
Itiitaln , The inortj M Ix'O.ui'-f in HIP
iirhltMtlon ill-bale In the house of mnmmns-
In 17.1 the tlien prime minister ( lit. Hon. W.-

K.
.

. UlaiKtonel said : "I'rovlut'lice * eirJowed-
KnglHiul nnd America aNo wltli In te.i'od-
mlrant.icei nnd f.ictlltlf * fur the prupa a-

t
-

on ef the principle of arbitral Inn. "
The projzre* " . * atl'f.iciiiry us It miy ! o con-

MrtniHl
-

, U still far from liarjn :: icntovrd thu-
rohmai evils wlilrh tne i-oi.tlnnance "f the
tvar v-tuii Involves or frmn hnvins i.s'i-nnd
inanity In the time of peav u * uell a during
the actual operation of wur. The mnlnle-
nnneo

-
if the enoriroiis nrniancnt * of the

elvlll7i'd "oriel ereite i u roiiht-int ri-l of war.-
It

.

niH'i"i ltaU"i an annual tnxiillon In Kuroixi-
of tl.'jiw.OXJ.OMof money arid reunites for the
f xlitlti ? war foollne of K im ; oan : irmle. > . In-

eluillii"
-

kccond rccrve . u fori-c ninqiinlln : to-
tlio stupiMHlons niiiiiher of 17UUi.i l men-
.Thl

.

* crleviun military t.ixntion Instead of-
llmlnl liliic. Ii IncreKHlris year by year. The
ery eMstunce of a lnre stunding-

iirmy l H source of doinoralization. The inf-
ferlrizs

-
InlllclL'il mum the ixxlv politic ami tbe

Injury unstained hy morality ami re Ulon
through war anil ltsnistltutloii , nrr eiioriiioii .
The rrnu dy. liopl nnd jun. Int hitid. The
question iiri-e . why los the remedy remain
unapplied ? That It Is u practical rnrnedy the
declarations of many uf the presi-
dents

¬

of the Culled States have
proved. The answer which iuo-t concern *
this conferrenoe Is that In no Mimll dezree. the
evil continues of the lltnre of the ctiurch-
Tilth reference to It. nnd be.ranse.of the : i'tnnls-
ancttOQ

'

that minister* of lollirlon and the
ueoplc nnd Koveriimentsof chr.Mc-ndoui have
Riven war. In time of actual strife , the
ehurcb refuses to speak lest sic: should otTcud
her members who are supporters of the pov-
crnnient

-
which is rc > pons.blu for tbe wa-
r.I'rajers

.

In War Time.-
I'raycr

.

nro iittervil "by the .e who should
b thecmbas ndors for the I'rlticn of Peace "
for the success of Hie respei-lliu combatants
on who e 5ldc they serve , -neh prayers of-
ceiinlnty puraphrasednn only mean "horri-
forslve our cncinlc . but deliver them up to-
death. . I'ardon their offenses iicnlti t Thee.
but ay-s-lst us to slay them for their offences
iipnlnst us." Intlif3rrlpiur.il puss.tzerenit
nt the opening services of tins ecumenical
conference , the prospect opening out before
Owl's pc-opic was described In tho-e beautiful
words or holv writ. "Vu shall te led
forth with peace" mid declared of ourS.ivlour.-
"Ills

.

inline hhall he called Ilia I'rlnco uf
IVncis.Ve rcpeateil tosetlier the most IH-

splrlns
-

words referring to our Lord. "Uf the
Inerea'-cof His covernineiit and peace there
hall bo no end. " If the.-e prophecies ara-

to bo fulfilled. If the li.e-suse of the advent
tonR Is to lie rcHhzcd amoncst men , thcchurch-
innit t'o tlic iiRent'iylilcli tbe&i clones arc
to be hrouzht to pi ! s. Let her ari-e In all the
miclit of her divine sttenzth to abolish war
to ustaull.sh International arbitration and
peace , and then shall come as her abldln ; re-
ward

¬

the Leiiedlctlon of that most lil li ,

"Iliesscd arc the puacemakers for they ( hull
be culled the children of God. "

i'rcsidciii Harrison's Address.
When President Harrison and -Secretary

Koble entered tbe hall everybody in the
church arose to their feet and was a
burst of applause as the president ascended
the platform. He was presented to the chair-
man

¬

, who. in turn , introduced him to tbe-
assemblage. . Another burst of applause fol-
lowed

¬

, and when this died away tno presi-
dent

¬

stepped forward and said :

I came here th'.s mornln : to make an ex-
piesslon

-
of my respect and cste m for this

cruat body of dele gates, assembled from all
the countries of the world , and much more ,
to clve manifestation of mv ruspecl and love
for that criatcr body of Chrlstianmen and
women for whom you stand. lApp'nuse.j'

It Is known to you all that In the recent
conference of the American states at Wash-
ington

¬

thu proposition was distinctly made
and adopted by tbo of all. or-
ncarlj all of the Governments represented ,
that , as applied to this hemisphere , all Inter-
national

¬

disputes Miouid be settltHl by arbl-
tratton.

-
. lApulaiiso. ] Of conr.su there arc

limitations as yet In the nature of liilnps to
the ccinpi'cto mill ccncral adoption ot such a-

bcheme. . ll I quite possible to amity arbitra-
tion

¬

to a dispute i.s to a boundary line : It Is-

iutc| Impossible. It snems to me. to apply It to-
it ease of International lend. Hut I hud not
intended to enter Into a discus-
sion

¬

of this creat theme , for the set-
ting

¬
forth of which vou have appointed

those who have Khcn It special attention.
Let me. therefore , say simply this , that , for
tujself. temporarily in a pUcoof I nil tie nee In
this country , and much more , fur the great
bodv of its eltUeiislup. to express tindt'slro
of America for peace with the whole world-

.Applause.
.

[ ] It would have Icon vain to MIL-
KCbt

-
the pulling down of block houses or

family disarmament to the settlers on u hos-
tile

¬

Indian frontier. They would have told
yon rlchtly that the condtt'ons were not
ripe. And so 11 may bo and Is , probaoly
true , that a full application of this principle
Is not presently possible , the devil still being
unchained , ll.auphler.1Vo will still have
our pun foundries und probably will bc t
promote thu tettlement of international dU-
liute.s

-
by arbitration , by havi'n : It nnderstcHxl

that If the appeal Is to a tlcrcer tribunal wo-
KliHllnot buout of the debate, ( Apulausel-
Tliero l n unity of the cluircli and of
humanity , and the lines of prugress are tno-
same. . It is by this great Christian
n'ntlmrnt. characterized not onlv liv u high
eensi ; of Justice, but bra spirit of love and
forbearance , mm-teruic the civil Institutions
mid covf rnn. enls of the world , that we ubitl-
approHch universal peace nnd udopt arbitra-
tion

¬

methods of seltl ngdlspiite-i. [ Applause. !
Let 11,0 thank you , Mr. Chairman , and you ,
centlemen ot this conference , fur the privi-
lege

¬

of "landing : l eforo you for u moment and
for tnU most cordial welcome which you have
given to mo. I lieu to express again my liK-h
appreciation of the character of these dele-
pates and of the irn'mbt't-shiuot thn great
church from which they come, and to wish
that In your remaining deliberations and In
your Journeys to far dUtant homos yon may
Live the guidance and care of Hut tied whom
we all ivtrro. [ Applause. ]

Some H n no lira King
Reprcscntuuvo J. I). Taylor ot Ohio said :

The hlMory of the world wa but the history
of war ; nar of conquest , war for revenue. It
was Lrute furcoOw > joar& ago and Itlsbruto-
fonn now. The lir.irtlral question Is what
CAII U done ? In this country the states are
piexciitixl from polui to iTar with
oacb othr by n written agree-
ment

¬
, railed th coiistltutlln of thel'nite< l Mates In which It U provided thatevery dlsasrveinent U twcon the .states shall

IMI settleil hy thu decision of the tuprviuerourl.Vlrit oulectinn tan thnothur nations
of Ihe earth havti to M > IIIO lucli melhoUofar-
bltratlon

-
>

Tbo next spoalter was Enoch Salt , nf the
Weslcyan Metcodist Kplscnpj ] church , Lon ¬

don. He said the Inltmtivo and the longest
tep in tbe direction of international arbitra-

tion
¬

bad been taken In the United Slates
and , as an Englishman , he was bound to
admit that in this rested Kocland was at
least twenty years behind this country.-

Thp
.

Jlsns of tlm times In Knropo aie PO-
TIrittldLv

-
Everywhere arv these prepur tlo s

fur war aud no onecould predict Its outcome.-
Tno

.
wnrkiiirtt N an urvh enciny of i'lirUt-

.l.rt
.

iik. ihefald In cooeluslou. ] do onrut-
nuAt

-
to btlnc aUiiit tbo wivt tunoof mil-

MtsiiI
-

| Hat-v of which l.ouell mid Ltmcfel.otv-
tang. .

Illibop Xewnian of rxobraska Raid that not
until tbo spirit of CbrUt is the ruling force
in our nature can psuco supenedo war. He-
hoiod| that a high supreme court woulu some-
day bo e tabhnhetl before which could bo-

adjudlelatcd all the dlllarences of tbe cations-
of tbo world. He thought. However , that
until that tune mould oome the nations
would do well to b pie pared to defeuu their
rights.-

licv.
.
. Dr. BueVley of Xow Vori said it was

tbfl duty of crcry tctn to b<j prepared lot

war He wn ro * fine of * hofvhocct. .

all wars as sin He be.icved in llpuMig for
principle ; in figbtii.c for bis reiigion when
unTHtly] attacked

Her. William Arthur of London strongly
favored the eitaWKhntent of nn International
tribunal for tha u ! inent of all diffatences-
bctwcoo natioo * .

llev John Bond , also of Ixwidon. followed
in the * m line, aod in tbe course of his re-

marks
¬

claimed for Knglnnd the credit of first
proposing arWtratloo as n mean * of sottlf-
mcntof

-

the Alabama claims dlMculty. After
tbo doxoloey had been lung and tbo benedic-
tion

¬

t> ronoauce I , tbe conference at 1.W ad-
journed.

¬

.

l'lca od n-llh Hie President.
Warm and interesting were tbe comments

on President Harmon's specvh of those
whose homes are In other lands than this.
They wrrts accustomed to. If ever , to sccinp
the govt-rninp power * from far off. and when
royalty pit-ados in public there Is much pomp
and mllltarv display.

' We shall have to do awav with monarch-
ies

¬

after this , " exclaimed Hev. W. ! ' .

Uawton of ( > lasiow.; He was talxlng to
Bishop Hurst and tbe remark was made so
loudly that every one in the lecture room
could bear it.-

llev.
.

. Kll ry Johnson , the eloquent Welsh
preacher , tald to a Star reporter :

My lslt tn Amtrlca h.realised the con-
ui.iii.aton

-
! of my hlzhcst lileals In the pre -

eii'-e and the rn.ignlHrrnt pvwh of vour pres-
ident.

¬

. I should y Hint fvi-ry rational
Kiigliikbtnan will return to Krizland feclln ;
that a republic Is the only true form of cov-
rrmiient.

-
. Xoverhave I heunl a man so ex-

pressing
-

the hi rt of t hrl-tlunlty. and If hU
position wns oltnplr the reult of the accident
nf hlrtli. I could never halt ) ( -xptcted such a-

drllxer iu-e.
The welcome ho cave Methodism at the

white hon e would have been Imposslljle at
Win isor. If you r : lwl up all the klnzs and
queen * we ever had since the r.aysof the con-
queror

¬

down to Ihe prlir eof '.Vales , you would
not inaku so One a nmn as ( 'resident Harrison ,

nor roud! you set out of the composite such
a n abie and courageous * neevli at that o
heard this niornln : . I venture to say that
more Methodists In one day have seen and
been welcomed bv the prcsiilent of the Int9! : l
Stales than in Hfty years haM-Leon rtsro-
nleil

? -
and Introduced to members of the royal

family.

FIKK AXf ) POMCK..-

Scmie

.

Intcrcstlns Toplfs Tackled by-
I hi : CoiiiiiiissiuiiiMV.

Acting Mayor Lowry pre< lde l at last
t.igbfs meeting of tbe Kiro and Police com ¬

mission-
.Pipctnan

.

Ed O'Xelll of Xo. 4 hose com-

pany
¬

was granted ten days' leave without
pay. Detective Dempsry was granted ten
days" annual leave.

Chief Seavey requested the board to pur-
chase

¬

l.CXXt cartridges lor police target prac-
tice.

¬

. The chief also requested that ninety
special policemen be appointed for election
day. This was granted aud the mayor will
appoint the men , who will bo paid S..SO eacb.

Chief Uailigan sent in a report that 4''>J
feet of the hose cut during the riot could be
repaired , but 40J feet would be a total loss.

Property owners at Druid Hill and Port-
land

¬

Place requested tnat a fire alarm box txj
placed at the corner of Thirty-third and
Sprag-uo streets : referred.

The chief of police sent in n report regard-
ing

¬

tbo reduction of his force. In May , ISM ),
tbe pollco force numbered 104. At tbe pres-
ent

¬

date only eighty-nine men ura on the
rolls. Of these abaut S per cent are absent
on leave or sick all tbo time. A comparison
of the police force in Kansas City , Denver
ana a half dozen other cities was also sub-
mitted

¬

to show mat the force was much
lower than in cities not as large as Oiuaba.-

Mr.
.

. Gilbert stated that owing to the condi-
tion

¬

of the police fund no new men could bo
put ou now.

The matter of appointing Dr. Lee police
surgeou was callea up and discussed at some
length , and finally referred to the committee
on laws , ordinances and regulations.-

In
.

executive session the board tallied over
tne lynching and heard a partial report of
the committee to which was referred the ofll-

cial
-

report of the lynching made by Cnief-
Seavey. .

Pire Chief Gallig-tn is quito ill and will
probably not be out for a wee t-

.Dr.

.

. Birnev cures catarrh. Bee bid"-

AVILL

.

sui ; ur rr ?

IJtforts of Thekln Sutler to Secure n
Divorce.-

Tbe
.

old divorce suit of Sailer against
Salter bas been transferred to another state
and the same old fight that has been going on
for four years will be renewed.-

Octobers.
.

. 157 , Thekla Salter filed a peti-
tion

¬

in the district court of this vounty ask-
ing

¬

to be divorced from her husband , Mathias-
Salter. . Tbo case went upon the docket and
in due time was called for trial. The wife
asked the court to compel her husband to
turn over $1,000 alimony , besides paying her
t-Vj per mould. She also charged that
Mathias was a drunkard , a brute and hud
been choosing strange gods while he should
have been lingering at his own fireside. All
of these Mathias denied and with twenty
witnesses on hand proposed to prove that all
of the allegations were false.

Just about that limn a continuance was
granted and prosecution was dropped , but
the caie still appears upon the docket of the
district court-

.Sailer
.

now avers that last spring a prom-
mnnt

-
citizen ot Chicago viiited relations in

this city and was smitten. He gazed upon
the charms of the fair Th kla and made up
his mind that sooner or later she must be his
own. The marriage with oatler stood in the
way of an early union between Thelka and
her Chicago lover , but it was another case
where love smiled at tbo locksmiths and a
scheme was planned. The woman was to
slip away to Chicago aud there secure the
coveted divorce. Mathias waited and
watched , but at last bo was caught with his
eyes closed. Last night his wife'started 1'or
the windy city , where she experts to meet
the man of her second choice. The riphtiul-
nusband will , however, cot allow this kind of
love making to run along smoothly , for today
bo will board tbe tlyer and with money in bis
pocket will tight any attempt uoon tbe part
of bis wife to sever the oonds ot matrimony.

Constipation poisons tne olood ; DdWitt's
Little Knriy Hisors euro constipation. Tbo
cause removed , the disease is gone.-

Mr.

.

. Sqtiire-i Says So.-

OMUM
.

, Oct. is. To the editor of TnE-
BCE : In your issue of jcstcrday , under the
following head lines : "Can't Let Go.
Board of Public Works Hangs on the Barber
Asphalt. " Mr. Blrkahuser , for the amuse-
ment aud satisfaction of his associate mem-
bers , regales them aud himself principally ,
with the contents of a letter from a lawyer
at Cleveland , O. , to the effect "that the
asphalt laid In that city bv the Barber
Asphalt company did uot till the bid , " nnd
that "on many street it had been torn up and
natural stone put in its staid. "

I denounce this statement ns absolutely
nnd maliciously false In every respect. In
the first place & Trinidad asphalt pavement
nt Cleveland or elsewhere in this country
has ncrer been moved and replaced
with stone or uny other material. In tbe
second place , Cleveland , O. , has never bad a
yard of Trinidad asphalt pavement laid by
the Barber or any otlier company. Iuls7"J ,
Is74 nnd 1 T5 the Abbott company gave
Cleveland , Columbus and Springtield , O. ,
and Louisville , Ky. , un unfortunate dose of
coal tar pavement , from which the people
still groan , although tbe pavement bus long
.since disappeared. Respectfully ,

C. E. SqtlllES ,
The Barber Paving company.-

Dr.

.

. Birney cure catarrh. Bee bid g

Sold Lev *
Pretty substantial evidence of the fact

that real estate in Omaha has a good sub-
stantial

¬

value was shown yesterday by a
deal wuica was closed whereby sirty lots In-

Cirummercy park , an addition in the north-
western

¬

pin of the city , near the Walnut
Hill motor line , were *old. The considera-
tion

¬

was fk , (XXj and the purchasers are A.-

P.
.

. Tuue.v and K M. Klrhardion , both well
known real estate men. U U the intention
ot the owner* to establish another colony of
home seeker* similar to Clifton Hill.-

Ue

.

Witt's Llllltt Burly UuerJ , ooup'.l-

Lliullditi ? 1'ernms.-
Tbe

.
following ptrmlti were issued by the

juiriuteriiti out of buildings yesterday :

Joim Dile. Iwo-.lory double brick
dwollln ; , Tw utjr-ulntU HIM ! lllokury-
uv is. JT.C09

1. M. Taylor , BMB and oh&lt story
frame dwelling. 4KO Auitts avonue. . . . 1 ,.'< *

rmln. 1,1ft )

ToU >. .. H.9M

DECLINED 10 MAKE THE RACE ,

Gaze County Independents Most Find An-

other

¬

Candiaate.

HOW DEMOCRATS REGARD JUDGE POST ,

Many Prominent Adherent * uf JeflTe-

rrinciples

-

Declare Openly
for ttio Aide Jurist No-

br.Tf.kn Political Go slp.-

Dr.THICK

.

, Xeb. , Oct , IT. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE.f Captain X. Ilerron. who
was nominated by the Independents as super-
vl

-

or from this city , bas declined to make the
race on that ticket b catuo he is too Rood a
republican to enter into eotnoromisln ;:
alliances. The democrats anil independents
met last ercnluc and decided to place tno
name of Ueonje K. Hawkins , a simon pure
democrat , on tbe ticket in Heron's stead-

.Jud
.

e A. Hardy , a democratic lawyer , said
today : " 1 am for Post. I know him person-
ally

¬

nnd know him to be honest and perfectly
capable. I bare had legal business before
htm and can speaK irom experience Of his
ability. That Is the reaion I am for Judge
Post , and I snail most assuredly vote for him.-
I

.

know of many other leaaintr democrats that
will do likewise. "

Frank Barclay , Jr. , a leading young hui-
ness man and a aomocr.U of this city , said :

"I think I shiili vote for J-idnu Post. I
know him to bo capable and honest. I know
nothing about Eaeerton , but from hearsay I-

am not much impressed witb him. Had
Judge Broady stayed On tne track I would
have supported nltn. Ills declination leaves
us only one alternative and that is Judge
Post. "

This is tbe general tenor of opinion thus
far gleaned from well Known democrats on
the question. Some of them do not deblro-
to bts quoted , for obvious reasons.-

Mr.
.

. Koiewater'sColutnbusspeecb is highly
endorsed by republicans in this city. A
number have not yet read it , but such as
have are unstinted in their oraiso of Mr-
.Koscwater

.

and his manly and vigorous pir-
Ucipation

-

in tbo republican campaign this
fall.

After several days' deliberation. County
Clerk A. G. Keirn has overruled the objec-
tions

¬

of the mugwump democracy and de-
cided

¬

last evening to permit the democratic
ticket nominated test Saturday to go on the
oDicial ballot as the straight democratic
ticket. The mugwumps threaten an appeal
and will probaoly carry it to the district
court on the ground that tbe democratic in-

dependent
¬

ticket is tbe only simon pure
democratic one nominated and that tney
alone are entitled to recognition as the true
disciples of Jackson.-

A
.

petition is being circulated this after-
noon

¬

urging F. L. McGill of Wymoro to
enter the race as an independent repuolican
candidate for county clerk-

.Ucmocrntic
.

View * of .Indue Punt.-
BHOKG.S

.

Bow , Xob. , Oct. IT. [Special to
THE BEE.J Democrats of this vicinity talk
freely of their opposition to Edgerton and
determination to support Judge Post. Harry
E. O'Neili , a democratic attorney , said : "I
regret very much that the state central com-

mittee
¬

did not till the vacancy , and since I
cannot rote for a democrat , 1 have decided to
cast rav vote for Judge Post , I br.ve inves-
tigated"

¬

the qualifications of the two candi-
dates

¬

and there Is no doubt In my mind as to
the superior ability of Judge Post. I was in
Omaha a few days ao and talked with sev-
eral

¬
ot the democratic members of the Doug ¬

las county bar. They informeu me that Edger-
ton was a lawyer of very ordinary ability and
wholly until for the hish oflico to which he-
aspires. . I saw Edgerton in Lincoln last
winter and from my observation of his act-
ions

¬

I was convinced that he was thrro as a
lobbyist ; and I do not think his persistent
haranguing and peddling badges is in keep ¬
ing with the dignity that should characterize
n candidate for hign judicial honors. I shall
vote for the man wno nas announced for his
platform 'the constitution , tbo laand. his
solemn oath of ofiice. ' "

S. B. Thompson , member of tne state cen-
tral

¬

committee from this district remarked :

'As twlwcen Post nnd Edgerton I am un-
qualified

¬

in favor ot Post , I am sorry to be
compelled to vote for a republican , oat 1 re-
gard

¬

Edgerton n unfit for the position nnd-
as a dangerous mun in 'bat position.

Republican Votes .Made.
ATKINSONNob. . , Oct 17. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE Bnn. ] Hon George H. Hast-
ings

¬

and Hon. A. L. Towle , receiver of the
land oflico at O'Neill , opened tte republican
campaign at Atkinson tonight 'and vrcre
greeted with a largo and attentive audience
Hastings spoke one hour and forty minutes
and held the audience spell-bound. Ho
showed up the fallacy of the "reformers" in-

a manner that told very forcibly with bis-
audience. . Mr. Towle followed with a very
masterly discourse , on tbe same subject and
paid a high compliment to the especial illness
of Judge Post to tbe position of associate
mpreme judge. Many republican votes were
made in Atkinson tonight and the republican
ticket will show a large majoritv to its credit
in western Holt county.-

C

.

unty Alliance.-
FAinni

.
uv , Xeb. , Oct. 17. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Xiin BKE. J The Jefferson county nl-

liancs
-

held the usual monthly picnic today.
There was a procession consisting of sixty
farm wagons , containing in all seventy
vou-rs. A year ago meetings of this kind
drew thousands of people.-

Hon.
.

. Charles H. Van was billed to
speak here , but he failed to put in an appear¬
ance.

The most notable feature of the procession
was a farm wagon containing a banner on
which arranged the word "Overproduct-
ion.

¬
. " The wagon contained twenty small

boys ranging in years from 0 to i-

s the ..Alliance.A-

I.HIOX
.

, N'eb. , Oct. 17. ,'Special Telegram
to THE Ben. ] The great county alliance
rally that has been advertised for the past
six weeks was held on the fair grounds in
Albion today and was nearly a failure.-
Edgerton

.
, Kern , Thompson and Bnrtlay were

here and made speeches. Xot over two hund-
red

¬

voters were present white It was ex-

pected
¬

that four times that number would bo-

here. . U was really a failure. Dozens of
farmers were in towu today who voted the
alliance ticket last year , but now denounced
the whole movement as a sham nnd declared
that tnoy would never vote with tnem-
again. .
_

Dodge Co u it 1 3 Prohibitionist' .
FitEUoxT , Xcb. , Oct. 17.Special[ to THE

LEE.J The Dodge county prohibition con-

vention
¬

met in the court house in this city
and nominated the following county ticket :

Treasurer , Jerry DcnMon of Hooper ; clerk,
J.V. . Stcveusou ot North Bond : rheriff ,
Samuel Peters of Xlckurson ; clerk of the
district court. E.V. . Marshall of Fremont ;

Judge , J. It. Kennedy of Fremont ; superin-
tendent

¬

, Miss Eollne Clark of Fremont.

Weeping Independents.'E-
CI'ING

.

WATHH , Xnb. , Oct. 17. [ Special
Telegram to TUB BEE.Tho] advertised In-

dependent
¬

rally succeeded in bringing out
about 1- .') persons , including men of all par ¬

ties. and was addressed by Hon. William
McKeigban. All the democrats present say
it was a line democratic speech. Ho de-
voted

¬

about one-half hour in berating Hon.-
E.

.
. Host-water. _

Failed to Materialize.IU-
MIVILI.E

.

, Nob. , Oct. 17 ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to rue BEU.J Paul Vandervoort , who
was billed to speak at Kushvlllo today , failed
to materialize. Ho disappointed about fifty
parsons. _

A Favorite Kemrdy.-
Chamberlain's

.
Cough Kemedy Is a favor-

ite
¬

during the winter months on account of
Its great iuceo&a in the cure of colds. Tucro-
U nothing that will loosen a severe cold so
quickly , or as promptly relieve the lunp* .

Thou ft counteract * any tendencv toward
pneumonia. It Is pleasant and safe to uke ,
and fullv worthy of its popularity. For sale
b.v druggist *.

Popular Puncher.-
Mr.

.
. H. P. MM n of Xew York U at the

Mill aril. He is a railway conductor and has
a toHd silver , cold plated lantern and punch
that were given him a fen week * ago by tbo
New York Hecorder stioscribors as being the

irI pC'p.Urtl - 'gr -j th s'a'c cf .New-
V.rk. . This * VR.uay.o tree's were (. .ivcn-
ID a popu urity vote >

. It. " subscribers of the
Recorder. The pme re worth about t3iO.

WANTS ; O II Ks.

Victim of the .V niHlcrcrV Swindle
rj lite tn Secure UcuiMliticnse.

Tee county ootnmlssionmheld tbe rugalsr
weekly meeting yesterday afternoon , and
among other things they listened to an ap-
peal

¬

that was made br o-tYOtaan who wanted
to ret possession of Ku Nonl's old clothes.
When Ed Xeal murdcrpdj Allan and Dorothy
Jones at the Pinney farm be drove away
the horses Unonging'Mo Dr. Pinney
and sod them to Edwin U. Davis at
South Omaha. Afterwards they were recov-
ered

¬

and Davis was out tbo sum of JSO , the
purchase price. The money Davis borrowed
from U. T. Keod , giving t-varitj on other
property. Later on Davis died and his
mother. Mary E. Davis , was compelled to
nay the debt. Yesterday she tiled a request
in ivhlch she stated if ihe could have what
few thlnrs belonged to Xeal it would com-
pensate

¬

her to some extent. The commis-
sioners

¬

did not know that Xeal was possessed
of auy property when ho died , but in order
to find out the matter was referred.

For printing 220,000 election tickets the
Roes Printing company bid $ | s1 and the Re-
publican

¬

Priming company 313. Both bids
wore referred to the committee on ilnance.-
vlth-. instructions to make a contract with

thn lower bidder.-
A

.

petition signed by a large number of
voters of the independent party was pre-
sented

¬

, asking representation upon the elec-
tion

¬

boards. The petition was referred.-
D.

.

. S. Draner of Plattsmouth and 1. S.
Allen of Fremont were oeforo the board with
a request that the county purchase from one
or both of tbem compartments and interior
fixtures for the election booths in the coun-
try

¬

precincts. The matter was turned over
to the committee ou court house and jail ,
wlto power to act.-

Xo

.

gripping, no nause.i. no p in when
DeWitt's Little Early Rlson anj taken
Small pill. Safe pill. Ben pill.

Hank Statement.X-
EW

.
YOKK , Oct. 17 Tbo weekly bank

statement shows the reserve has Increased
f2300000. The banks now hold 3,029,000 In-

exce : s of legal requirements.-

Dr.

.

. Birney euros catarrh. 15co uld-

g.i'i.i

.

> > .

Tom Cooke of Lincoln U at the Millard-
.Uooert

.

Craft of Xorfolk Is at the Paxton.-
Gus.

.

. L. Cobb of Fremont Is at the I'axton.-
J.

.

. A. Cumlngs of Elkhorn is at the Mur ¬

ray.M.
. D. Welch of Lincoln Is at the Mur ¬

ray.Hon.
. J. G. Tate of Hastings is at the Mil ¬

lard.
Porter J. Hand of Nebraska City is at the

Casey.
Fred G. Waite of Broken Bow Is at the

Paxton.
Henry Hortsman of Broken Bow is at the

Dellone.
George W. Cook returned yesterday from

his semi-annual business trip to the Pacific
slope.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. C. Morrow , who have been
isitlng friends In Xoiv York and Pennsyl-

vania
¬

for tbe past two months returned home
tnls week.

A ! Alarm.-
A

.

lady uptown wanted a Wejjman-
piano. . Her husband told her that as all
Wejrman pianos wore first-class .hero
was no need of poin to the ? tore , but
that she mipht just as well telephone to
Hayden Bros , for the' instrument to bo-

delivered. .

Hurriedly putting on her most impos-
ing

¬

apj aranco she started out , but
being unused to the telephone she by
mistake turned in the fire alarm , the
wires of which had in some vray
become crossed with those of Hayden
Bros', fire alarm , . . .and this brought
out the city hos company , the hook
and ladder , together with all the
fire extinguishing'and life preserv-
ing

¬

apparatus in town. The firemen
rlisnod up to the second lloor of Hayden
Bros" , store and commenced throwing1-
Wegman pianos put of the window upon
the hard pavement below , rejnrdless of
life , liberty or pursuit of happiness.-

By
.

this time the chief of the fire de-
partment

¬

arrived upon the scene and
seeingno fire the nearest approach te-

a fire being the picture of a cow that
kickud over the combustible milk at the
great Chicago conflagration repri-
manded

¬

his men severely for such useless
destruction of property. One of the
Haydens. witnessing the discomfiture 0-
1the'nien was moved with pity toward them
and said. "That's all right , chief ; all we
have to do is to vipa the dust off from
these pianos. The Wegrann is never
knocked out of tune by a fall. These
pianos will stand a South American
errthquake or Dakota blizzard.1 This
set the people to crying because they
hadn't pianos , and great was
the lamentations thereof.-

Hiiydcn
.

Bros. , taking compassion
upon the people , decided to reduce oricos-
on Wogman pianos to 5150.00 under any
other standard piano made, also the
KiiTiball to SloO.OO. the Fisher to :S5.00 ,
other ?4oO.OO pianos for ilST.oO , and so-

on through the list.
The lacty ha * found out by this time

that she can't ue the town pump for a
telephone nor the tire alarm for a mes-
senger

¬

bov , but she is now happy in the
thought that she has the best peano in
the neighborhood and her neighbors are
nappy , too. over the fact that their real
estate has advanced in value on account
of thib musical acquisition.

The 'Way to Oo.
You have seen California frequently

mentioned in nopai >ort nnd mngazines.
Perhaps a friend has been there , and
writes enthusiastic letters back homo
about the climate and the fruits It
makes you anxious to sco the country
for

The best time to go is in the fall and
winter. Thnn work hero Is least press-
ing

¬

and California climate is now pleas ¬

ing. The way to go is via Santa Fe
route , on one of that lines popular , per ¬

sonally-conducted parties , leaving Chi-
cago

¬

every Saturday ovoiiinc- , and leav-
ing

¬

Kansas City cyocy Sunday morning.
Special agents njiu jwrters in attend ¬

ance. Pullman touribt leepers arc used
furnished with Iwdiiing , mattresses ,
toilet articles , otc.J5kcond class tickets
honored. Write Ur.'K.' L. Palmer , pas-
sencor

-

agent Sant.iLFo; Koute111 N. Y.
Life Bldg , Omaha , 'Kobv

That ." o'jL'lp'cJc' Train
on the Chicago ffc Northwestern la
fast proving the rnpet convenient and
popular eastern train from Omnha. The
equipment of this train consist- ) entirely
of vestibuled parlgi : cars. "Xorthwest-
nrn"

-
diners and Ifyllman and Wagner

sleeping cars.
This train leaves'ilirect from the U.-

P.
.

. dejiot AT OMAHA at o o'clock daily
and arrives at Chicago at 8:15: the next
morning. City dtllco , HOI Furnara-
ttrcct. . _

Sl liJs and Scenes in Califiiriiln ,

the name of one of the recent puutica-
issued by the passenger depart-

ment
¬

of the Union Pacific sy tem-
.It

.

deals minutely with every resort of
health or pleasure within its assigned
limits and will bo found bright and in-

teresting
¬

reading. It is doubly interest-
ing

¬

to those who desire to escape the
rigorous winter which will soon be upon
us. For n copy of this intoionting
pamphlet , address K. L' Lomax. general
juinsungerand tleketttgent , OmihaXob.:

and remember that the Union P.icitloof
furs superior service to the California
tourist , Pullin.m jwhice bleeping and
dining cars , Clilwigo to San Franui too
and Pullman colonist sleepers from the
Missouri river to Snu Fruaolsco

11IEY HAVE PLENTY OF MONEY

Frnk Kennelt , the Broker , Talks Abont
His Alleged

INTERESTING GARDEN CITY GOSSIP.

How Two Chlc.ico Wonipn Handle
Who Attack Them Under

the Impr.-sslon That 'they
Arc Unprotected.

CHICAGO or THE Bnn.
CmcAno , ill. , Oct. 17. f

Frank Kennctt , of Kcnnett , Hopkins A:

Co. , was Interviewed in regard to the story
published in a morning paper intimating that
the 11 rm was In financial trouble. He de-

nounced
¬

tbe publication as n tissue ot false ¬

hoods. Tbe matter concerns only the Xew
York cut) of the firm , and even if'all that is
alleged were true It would in no way embar-
rass

¬

either the New York or Chicago bouses.-
Tbe

.

nouso was never so strong as now , Mr-

.Kcnnett
.

sayj. and n certified check could be
given for the whole amount claimed uny day
ana without a thought of embarrassment.

Another World's Fair Scheme.-
A

.

new World's fair project has been
sprung on the public. Three wealthy Mass-
achusetts

¬

gentlemen have termed a company ,
the purpose of which will bo to enable Xew-
Knglnnders to visit this city in 1 M at a
much less cost than if they went to the
boteU. Kight acres of laud at the southwest
corner of Ashland avenue un.d Ninetythird-
slreolhave txen leased. Upon this ground
will bo erected a pavillion or hotel-like
structure sufticicntlv large to house and feed
5,000 people.

Architect M. E. Bell , who is superintend-
ing

- ,

tbe construction of tbe government
building for the World's fair , pjceived
the cheering intelligence from tbe con-
tractor

¬

this raoniing that the mate-
rial for the building would begin to-

nrrUo on Monday and that tbo foundation *
would imraediafely be put in. Tbe big
dynamos for supplying light , so that work
can be done at nipbt , will probably be called
Into requisition next week-

.Tn.M.ury
.

rtgent Maherof Washington will
arrive in the city Wednesday next and a con-
ference

¬

will be hold at World's fair head-
quarters

¬

between tbe orldV fair dirictors
and the treasury otlicials , including Collector
Clark and Special Agent Croivley , regarding
the adoption of regulations for the World's
fair custom house-

.Gann
.

of Countcrfeitert C.iusht.
Frank Gillespie and Edward .Alley were ar-

rested
¬

today by a secret service officer 01 a-

clmrpc of making counterfeit money. More
artvsts have also been made , but the officers
refused to make public the names of the other
prisoners. It is said that Gillespio and Alley
have made and passed largo quantities of
quarters , dimes nnd nickels. There were
several others in the gang and one of these
confessed to the secret service officers the
plans of the counterfeiters.

Took In the Thujjs.
When James Evans broke into the house of-

Mrs. . Emma Dupre at'Ji" Sangamon street ,
that lady held a revolver at his head while
her daugbf r called two officers nnd Evans
was arraigned in police court this morning.-
A

.

couple of weeks ago two men attempted to-
uick tbe pockets of Miss Dupro at Harrison
and Halsted streets and were turned over to-

an officer by her.
Garden City Xote .

John Benjamin was convicted today of
stealing a religious novel from the Meth-
odist

¬

Book concern.
Most of tbo bie grocers who were arrested

on warrants sworn out by the Liquor
Dealers Protective association propose to
make a vigorous tight against tno attempt to
mage tbem pay the customary $;XX) license for
selling liquor.

Between thn hours of l tnd 1 today the
typesetting macbino contest which has beeu
going on in the building ll Washington
street for the last week , was opened to rep-
resentatives

¬

of the presv Heretofore there
bas been a strict guard kept at the doors and
no one not connected with the macbines was
admitted. Members of the various typo-
granhca

-
! | unions operated the macnfnes.

This morning and tdU afternoon the lady
typewriters tried their skill ou the key boards-
.Tbe

.

machines arc giving excellent satisfaction
aud will bo exhibited to the public all of
next week. The result of the contest xvill
not be made public until a report is made to
the association.

The tirst annual riSe competition under tne
auspices of tbe Second regiment , Illinois
Xatiouat guard , will oe opened at Fort Khor-
idan

-
next Monday and continue tive days.
Western People in I ! iicajo.-

Tbe following western people are in the
city :

At the Grand Paciflo Dr. and MM. W. F.
Peck , DavcDjwrt , la. ; George A. Ellis , F.-

G.
.

. Jones , Burlington , la. ; E. T. Koch , Cedar
Hapids , la. : J. G. Khambroy , Dubuque , la. ;

Henry Plumb , Des Moines , la. : George
Sevmour. Elgin , Xeb. ; W. B. Huffman ,
Xehgh , Xeb. ; Samuel T. , Topeka,
Kan ,

At the Palmer Cyrus Kirk , Des Moines ,
la. : W. J. Browne , Dubuque Li. ; Mr. ard-
Mrs. . J. D. I-awler , Mitchell. S. D-

.At
.

tbe Wellington Martin Hayes , Miss
Hayes. Omaha ; William P. Riggs , llock-
Kaplds , la-

.At
.

the Leland T. McCosb , Burlington ,
la. ; D. C. Ashley , Clinton , la. ; .v W.
Clancy , Des Moines. la-

.At
.

tbo Auditorium Jonas M. Clelland.
Sioux City , la. R A.

TORTURING ECZEMA

Editor loiva Plain Dealer Cured of In-

stiJTerablc
-

Itching anil 1' . in l y-

he( Ciiticiira Ieniolie! ( < .

No Les1 ; Than Flic Physicians CoiiMiltei ! .
Tlieir CoinhliiftlYiMluni FolIoHeil

Without heni'fli.
1 ni > lsty-lr jetn oU. la August , N<i, wi > ?

Ironblc-ii wuli Ihe peculiar bkln disease to irlilcb IH u-
pie ol mj ai are inbjcct , known nmunu mi-dici'
extremities until njj left were nearlr one r.ttr rut a-

Irom CKJ the ir. ub e extended acroai iht lilps ,

men a' eczema. It's Hr t spppantuea na > near
tbe ani'cv It rapidly extended orer Ibe luwtr-
sboulderc and the entire len tb of the arms , the Iocs
and arms creatlj iwollcn irltb an Itch In if. burnlii ;
puln. Uhoot cc tlon. Alihuucb the b t molica'-
ailricc

'
nltamahio was <-mi lee l. no les than tire

Ilh7 lc1a s f the ptaro bemv ronnulteJ and tte prc-
s teliikthe result if their rooiblncJ wltvl.m ) .

* . thouch npparentljr rhcr'ie. ] . Would rerur-
In a few dagr * as t n I as ever ; durtne In pr ( ire s uij-
wclsht fell away about twentj-tlve p"Uid . As an-

eiiH'rtment 1 be.-an tbo UM f Cnu'i'U.i , fo iuarlnK-
thu lmpe! and plain Infractions tUvn with lha-
IIUMMUKs.andlnfourwerlo r.'UnJ myself well.with
skin of land natural In color , the Itching aid pain
entirely relieved. W II. MKAI ).

Kdllor luwa I'lalu lK-aler. CrvJro , la ,

Cuticurii ResolventTl-
ic new ninod and rlcln I'urincr. Ihe create ? ! of
Humor r.emedlr * . InlernMljr ito cleanw the bli o 1 uf
all impurities and polKinouj element * , and thus rr-
moT tbe ran , and Ci'Tic ru. . the tr ? st M In Cure ,

and CrruriiA M > AI . an ei iul itu > kln 1'urlOcr
and ilcautltler , cit-ru ! lr. ito clear the tkin and
Kall , and restore tbe bain , ipvodllr cure crprjr humnr
and dl iviM of the > kln. scalp and blood , with Ion of
hair, whether itchlne. turoln ; , K-alr , plnjpljr , and
hlulchjr , u briber rlmple. Mrroful ui. heredilarr. rr-

cnnU lou , when pbrslrtans and all other reineJiei
fall-

.fSiildPTrrrohen
.

I'rtce.C'tTic-i lu.ilc , =< ni , . ;

lltMM CST. II I'rrparisl bjr I le I'uncii Inf-
O.

)

r.MHAI r > KHiiATIIIN.IIO| > IOn-
.r

.

"How tdC'un-ykin Ul ea e .

JI'l.Ks. W ek-h r l ch | iKHt nd oil ) km cured
i rCrnrt IIA Menu ATKu MIAT.

FRElFRbHTHEUMATISM-

ff . . IS DM MINTTE THE CfTlfl IIA AN-
TI3r3

-

xil'AIM I'ttxTKH ri'lu-T * rliemullo. cia-
I

-

S fe .ir. Uu . ildnt'f. i'lii'M. and iuu >cul > r-

si pain * and xt-akiipcrei. Thu Unt and
onlj | lu-killliuf | 'l

DIME EDEN MTTSEECo-
riiBrlltli nd Fnrnaiu ? tre t ,

ViKKK lriHTOBKIl I'TiJ-
HKVMOflt , Mlcd Kwider.-
7.KKK.

.
. thr lUbo.n-

TllK IIANCIMi IIKAIIS-
.KITKIMTUICK

.
fAMILV-

.TllK
.

HAU'H.S-
lj. ., Uojdrwil.T-

UIO.
.

.

NEW-
OTHEATRE

del a Ciootl t-t at-

Kor oO C'cuil * *

SKVKN rr.iix m AS.IJ IIAUNRV si
FIRE PROOF. GROUND FLOOR , EIGHT EX11S. |

THREE UN-DAY.
NIGHTS , TIM-'suAV.' npToupn

1 lolll , IWll
,

, ajlll
THE COMED1EX.E

MISS
VERNONA <JJ-

HEH BKILLIANI Np'sliL Oi

"STARLIGHT. "
Supported by Her On n < 'otnj .inof, t nuir-dy uiul Musical Ttilont-

.XKW

.

EVERYTHING CHANGED.N-
eis

.
, . II Nfl.s.-

M.W
.

Ml SKM.V FU l.s ,

M.Cosll. . MI. s. MV 1S.
NiKl: NNY SI Tl'ATl' > NS.

New Gavotte BY Handsome Girls Beautifully Costumed ,

Th3 Hit of the Season Miss Jarbeau's New Songs ,

"Ho Never Came Back ' PricesI'nrquet 51 ; piri-
iet

: -
What a Ditlcrcni-o 'n|

"Wink the Other
lery. -V."O: the Morn in ;; '

BOYD'S oU CKNTsS-
ninixl( Ifesrud .sea-

lSKVKX rBHNTII ANI ) 1IAHNF.V STB.
Till : HAXDS'iMKfT .t.VD S.iFKJT TIIV.ITIU : l.TllK H'.S-

T.r

.

s cl ciy. .

Friday.-
S

. Ort 99-94eitLi rd a. tj , _ *

BATURDAV MATINEE.-

E

.

C-

OFRESH.

- s
i *c=3

(

0 S
a

. I BRIGHT. )

.1 nKLlGHTFl'L Of At: " ' KAGLAXb CO r LtlE.
SEE THE HEAR TH-

EExamination.Great Slide. .
" Pop lias a Little Boy Like Me. "

PRICES Parquet , il.OO ; Parquet Circle. 7oc and jl.OO : Balcony , -jOi- and Toe ;
Gallery , 2-

3c.pKRJMMM

.

STREET THEATER.
POPULAR PRICE HOUSE-

.COMMENCING

.

WITH

SUNDAY MATINEE

A. W. FREMONT
In the Sensational Com.-ily Dram.i , by Joscsph D. Clifton , entitled

, ," '-fr * t

, , .i * - ii-

A play full of heart interest , notwithstanding its highly sensational
character ; living and breathing the air or a modern vcrld-

.flCiii'io

.

. n ; Vie G.e't P ant t 01 Scene ,

' anWnwnclu a o i uou , by Sl-.onl e > t-

rheL.3Ho.a
-

; a au n ; loom
ihe A' o o UeICO

JO mimrao h'aloors vrl be 5isp i'c ; ol T m t e o fof 'he Farnam .- ree t e t r-
M nd y at 4 r. in. to eica b lionv iJ lo aivic e i . n o ce.ftr! two bJi te i Oja l r
any p.-rlonca f o t 77-

7.POPULAR

.

PRICES--15c , 25c , 35c and 50c-

.it

.

c-il by Five Vocal
AT T-

HliCOLISEUMt
5P 20111 iveniiB.R-

ESEUVEl

.

) SEATS 1100. IIAU'ONV We-

.Hcservetl

.

scuts now on sale at Max Meyer' *, tfitli .V Karnam.

IIAL.IUATKS ON AUU ItAILiHOAUS.

GERMRNIR HRLL
Sunday Evening. Oct jbcr : e-

th.TiieALIVEDEAD

.

A 4-ai-t uielo-draraa , taken tn m teal Uu sian
life , prrscnte'J ( y the

Hebrew European Dramatic Co. ,

I'Ol'l'L.VU I'Hll'KS.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.
Doors open at 7 p. in. , couiraeneln ; at 6 p. ui.

OOLISE1UM.
OMAHA

INDL'STRIAL EXPOSITION.

Open from 2flO to lOi'ID p. in.

Grand Concert by Musical Union

Band Each Evening.C-

tilldren'i

.

Day.Vc ) HtJar and Saturday
ifternoom , Ko , General adtulikioo Ko>


